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With the development of urbanization, thousands of young people flock into 
cities in China, leaving their children at home. As a result, left-behind children in 
China get wide attention. Even though there are numerous coverages on left-behind 
children, few researches are done to understand the uses and gratifications of left 
-behind children based on the Uses and Gratifications Theory. Due to the lack of 
media options in the rural areas, the most commonly used media is television for the 
left-behind children. 
In order to provide a profound understanding in this phenomenon, this study was 
conducted based on the theory of uses and gratifications. Data were collected from 
left-behind children in HuNan Province to explore relationships between motivations 
for television viewing and four socio-psychological variables, including loneliness, 
social anxiety, self-esteem and social support. In the study, seven motivation of TV 
watching for left-behind children are identified. According to the exist research, these 
seven motivations should be related to needs arising from two distinctive sources: 
a)social compensation including motivations for habits, escape, companionship, and 
passing time, and b) mood management, including motivations for relaxation, 
entertainment, arousal and information. 
The results based on the sample of 462 left-behind children revealed that social 
anxiety predicts two types of motivations of watching TV for the left-behind children. 
Social anxiety is positively related to social compensation and mood 
management .Besides, self-esteem is positively related to their social compensation 
and loneliness is related negatively to mood management. With regard to daily TV 
watching level, viewing motivation was the only significant variable to predict it. 
Habit can explain 23% of the variance of left-behind television watching level. In 













Regression result showed that loneliness and self-esteem are significant predictors of 
social support. Unlike boys, girls can get social support from watching TV, especially, 
the motivation to gather information in television is positively related to their social 
support and the motivation to relax is negatively related to social support. 
In addition, as a segment containing so many internal differences, this research 
also analyzed the differences in left-behind children on age, gender, and parental 
marital status, TV viewing habits and other media uses. 
This study attempts not only to answer the question in regard to the uses and 
gratifications of left-behind children from television watching, but also to verify 
whether media (television) can provide social support to children or not. Also, the 
investigation on the influential factors and patterns of TV viewing of the left-behind 
children sheds light on further studies on their media use. 
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37.7%。与 2005 年全国 1%抽样调查估算的数据相比，五年间全国农村留守儿童
增加约 242万。[3] 
而仅在义务教育阶段留守儿童规模就已经达到 2948万，其中小学(6-11岁)
和初中(12-14 岁)学龄阶段儿童在农村留守儿童中分别占 32.01%和 16.30%，规
模分别为 1953 万和 995 万。大龄留守儿童(15-17 岁)占农村留守儿童的比例为













































































































从上世纪 79 年代开始就层出不穷，大量的研究可以作为佐证。 
Katz，Blumler & Michael Gurevit 三人可谓这一理论的奠基者，在推进总
结前人的研究基础后，他们认为：(1) 社会或心理导致了(2) 需要的产生,这种
需要使人(3)有所期望 (4)这些期望是针对大众媒体或者其他来源的，这又将导
致(5) 不同类型的媒介暴露(或者参与其他活动), 从而导致 (6) 需要得到满足
以及 (7) 其他结果（P510）。[15] 
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